Miami Valley Cycling Summit Workshop Results
August 14, 2009
South Montgomery County
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Identify area festivals for outreach to gain names and more volunteers and
to raise awareness with the public (Bike rodeos to raise awareness)
Inquire about existing BFC materials to hand out
Educate kids about bike connectors to safely get from home to school
(research available funding)
Citizen reach out to driver’s ed teachers to educate about bikes
Identify groups in community to talk to officials
i. ID advocacy organizations
ii. Government officials understanding support/non (raise awareness
out there)
BFC application task force for government to bounce ideas (strategic
direction input)
Create awareness in community to want to be bike friendly
SAFETY: i.e. WC over I-74 to Sherwood forest, Dayton Mall to
Starbucks, sidewalks around Dayton Mall
- Fact finding action group to channel information
Adopt a Problem – who has time, knowledge, resources inventory
ID what works – tool box i.e. like relay for life
Research what a BFC tool box is – does it exist (provide it to influencers)
Benchmark Platinum level and steal ideas
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City Manager
Police
- Chief and safety officer
- Juvenile officer
- National night out rep
- MVRPC
- Bike Shops
Business Group
- Chamber of commerce
- Social Groups – Mason and Lions Club (Help man booths)
- Dayton Outdoor Recreation Retailers Assn.
- Miamisburg Merchants Assn.
- Joe Harrison to engage in Miamisburg
Non-Profits
- Scouts












PTA
- Private $ Champion to fund ideas that come out of task force
- Huffy
- Ask Dayton Cycling Club to find business contacts
- Outdoor Sports distributer – watertower lane
- Kettering – Sycamore Hospital
- Southview
YMCA
City Council/Trustees
- Is it down with Miamisburg Mayor – Ask to present
Developers
Work with zoning manager – council =BFC
Corporate health and wellness liason
- Designee
- President
- ODOT
- County Engineers
Home Owners Association
- Crains Run
School
- Superintendent, Principal, Board, Safety Patrol, Avid Cyclist, PE
Teachers
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Identify Community Leaders to be involved
Create them
Create a date to meet again
Create short term and long term goals
Strategize ways to have dedicated funding (dedicated human action coordination,
bicycling coordinator)
6. Understand what strategic plans may already exist
7. Assess using bikeability checklist (League of American Bicyclists)
8. Identify people who can formally request the local officials take formal action
(helpful from citizens)
9. Evaluate whether to move forward as individual jurisdictions or multijurisdictional
10. Educate the citizens of what is already going on in the community and vice versa
11. Create “E” teams (based on E’s of league)
12. Educate community on application criteria

Tasks
Identify community parties
interested in moving
towards a BFC
Research BFC criteria “tool
kit”
Assess status of Springboro
– how aware are they
Miamisburg
Miami Township
West Carrollton
New Lebanon
Send out Email list:
Tom Holmes
Jeff Greene
Chris Snyder
Beth Miller
Amy Anslinger
Aubrey Merkle
Dwayne Wheeler
Bill Coker

Who is responsible?
Miami township offers
meeting space facilitated by
FRMP or MVRPC
Aubrey Merkle

Deadline

10/15-11/15/09

Beth Miller

11/14/09

Dwaine Wheeler
Chris Snyder
Jeff Greene
Chris Landis
Brent Anslinger

9/30/09
8/22/09
8/22/09
8/22/09
8/22/09

